Introduction
============

The histopathological characteristics of dilatative cardiomyopathy (CMD) are nonspecific, the histopathological diagnosis being an exclusion one \[[@B1]\].

In CMD were observed changes in both compartments of myocardocytes and extracellular matrix.

The histopathological characteristics identified in various studies are present only in the myocardium of patients in the terminal stage of the disease \[[@B1],[@B2],[@B3],[@B4],[@B5],[@B6],[@B7]\].

Histopathological aspects associated with CMD are often nonspecific and often not all present. Therefore, endomyocardial biopsy has limited utility in these situations, the different aspects being related only partial to the clinical evolution \[[@B8],[@B9],[@B10],[@B11]\].

However, some studies have suggested that quantitative microscopy can be useful by correlating the volume of myofibrils or the myocyte area with the contractile function and prognosis \[[@B12]\].

In order to characterize fibrosis and nuclear pleomorphism, the present study followed the histopathological and morphometric quantification of the fibrosis area and the evaluation of some morphometric parameters of myocardial nuclei from CMD.

Material and methods
====================

This study included 35 patients diagnosed with CMD in Cardiology Clinic of Emergency Clinical County Hospital Craiova and 5 control cases represented by normal myocardial fragments.

The studied material was represented by myocardial fragments harvested during left ventricle autopsy, which were fixed in 10% buffered formalin and processed by classical paraffin embedding technique, followed by Hematoxylin-Eosin and Masson\'s trichrome staining (histoprocesor and histostainer BioOptica).

For the histopathological assessment of the fibrosis area and nuclear pleomorphism, we used the following scale for affected tissue: grade I≤10%, grade II-10-50%, grade III\>50%.

The acquisition of images was done using Nikon 90i microscope equipped with 16MP resolution CMOS DS-Ri2 sensor (Elta 90, Bucharest, Romania).

Subsequently we followed the morphometric quantification of the fibrosis area as well as the nuclear pleomorphism for which we tested several morphometric indicators in order to look for indices that can precisely characterize the nuclear changes in the hearts of these patients.

To highlight the differences in nuclear morphology, on high resolution images (60x) we first separated the contours of all clearly visible nuclei of the myocardocytes by encircling them with a manual separation tool in the Image ProPlus AMS package.

The regions of interest thus defined were then quantified as area, perimeter, ratio of maximum and minimum diameters, and the roundness factor (perimeter 2/4×π×area).

The data was summed on each image, averaged per specimen, then average values were generated for each case, and as separate groups for the CMD cases and controls.

The values of the two groups were compared with a Student\'s t test.

All data are represented on graphs as average±standard deviation of the mean (SD).

Results
=======

The study of the 40 cases included in study revealed the presence of fibrosis in 35 of the analyzed cases.

Fibrosis was present with a diffuse or focal pattern, with interstitial or perivascular topography.

In the case of interstitial fibrosis, we observed quite variable collagen in the intermuscular spaces, from a finely perimyocytes distribution to stretched scars with infiltrative limits.

The collagen has individually surrounded myocardial fibers that have gained a \"ragged\" appearance due to corrugated cell membranes.

In case of perivascular fibrosis, the collagen has accumulated in the adventitia of coronary arteries and intracardiac coronary arterioles, which had normal morphology, but in fibrous areas occasionally showed thickening intima (Fig.[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Interstitial fibrosis, HE staining, x40](CHSJ-45-01-73-fig1){#F1}

Depending on the magnitude of the tissue alteration, we identified grade I fibrosis with focal areas in 8 cases (20%), grade II that had a zonal pattern in 21 cases (52.5%), or extended grade III fibrosis in 6 cases (15%) and absence in 5 cases (12.5%).

The presence of collagen fibrosis was then confirmed by Masson\'s trichrome staining, which allowed more accurate identification of the areas of interest and their morphometric quantification (Fig.[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Perivascular and interstitial fibrosis, Masson\'s trichrome staining, x40](CHSJ-45-01-73-fig2){#F2}

The area of the collagen trichrome component indicated higher values in CMD (318685.91±117482.55μ2) versus control (1616.0±2107.95 μ2) (Student\'s t test, p \<0.05) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, Fig.[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Morphometric features

  ------------------------ ------------------------------ --------------------- ------
  Parameter                Dilated cardiomyopathy group   Control group         p
  Fibrosis                 318685.91±117482.55µ^2^        1616.0±2107.95 µ^2^   0.05
  Mean nuclear area        542.28± 234.85 µ^2^            451.26± 13.67 µ^2^    0.31
  Mean nuclear perimeter   103.29±9.31µ                   93.42± 0.80 µ         0.29
  Mean nuclear diameter    3.39±0.52 µ                    2.72±0.32 µ           0.05
  Mean nuclear roundness   1.79±0.14                      1.60±0.07             0.05
  ------------------------ ------------------------------ --------------------- ------

![Distribution of fibrosis in dilated cardiomyopathy and control group, IOD values on trichrome staining](CHSJ-45-01-73-fig3){#F3}

The analysis of nuclear pleomorphism revealed its presence in 18 cases (45%), out of which 11 cases of grade I (27.5%), 5 cases of grade II (12.5%), 2 cases of grade III (5%) and in 22 cases it was absent (55%).

The myocytes nuclei presented changes, both in shape and volume, but also regarding the tinctoriality.

Their size and tinctoriality were variable, but in general the nuclei were large and hyperchromic, sometimes even with bizarre shapes, more pronounced in near the fibrosis areas (Fig. [4A-B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

We rarely noticed the existence of binucleate cells.

![A. Pleomorphism and binucleate cells, HE staining, x200; B. Nuclear pleomorphism, HE staining, x200](CHSJ-45-01-73-fig4){#F4}

We also tested several morphometric indicators to look for indices that can characterize the nuclear alterations occurring in the CMD heart (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The statistical analysis for the mean nuclear area revealed average values of 542.28±234.85µ2 in CMD, compared to 451.26±13.67µ2 in the normal control cases, with no significant differences between the CMD and controls nuclei (Student\'s t test, p=0.31).

For the nuclear perimeter we identified a mean values of 103.29±9.31μ in CMD, compared to 93.42±0.80μ in the normal control cords, also without statistical significant difference (Student\'s t test, p=0.29).

Investigation of nuclear diameters revealed average values of 3.39±0.52 in CMD cords, compared to 2.72±0.32μ control cases.

Unlike previous nuclear parameters, the ratio of nuclear diameters revealed significant differences between CMD nuclei in versus controls (Student\'s t test, p \<0.05) (Fig.[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Distribution of diameters ratio in dilated cardiomyopathy related to the control group](CHSJ-45-01-73-fig5){#F5}

Nuclear roundness analysis indicated mean values of 1.79±0.14 in CMD, compared to 1.60±0.07 in control cases.

Also, the mean roundness of the nuclei revealed significant differences between CMD cords versus the control cases (Student\'s t test, p\<0.05) (Fig.[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Distribution of average nuclear roundness in dilated cardiomyopathy in relation to the control group](CHSJ-45-01-73-fig6){#F6}

Discussions
===========

Morphometric studies that are concerned with the analysis of changes related to fibrosis and nucleus aspect in CMD are quite rare \[[@B13],[@B14],[@B15],[@B16],[@B17]\], probably due to controversy on the prognostic significance of results on endomyocardial biopsy fragments in these patients.

The most typical change in CMD is the development of interstitial and perivascular fibrosis of varying degrees \[[@B6],[@B18]\].

Myocardial fibrosis is a major feature in CMD, and therefore proper involvement in the onset and progression of the disease is inevitable \[[@B19]\].

Wu KC et al. consider that focal fibrosis reflects the transition from the compensated form to the decompensated disease, associated with unfavorable prognosis \[[@B20]\].

In CMD, as in other cardiac diseases, fibrosis is an essential component of the myocardial remodeling process but also has some distinctive characteristics. Myocardial fibrosis in CMD is a secondary change due to degeneration and loss of myocytes, which occurs in the advanced stage of the disease in order to fill the remaining space due to the myocytes loss \[[@B3],[@B21]\].

In this study, fibrosis was variable in all cases clinically diagnosed with CMD. The integrated optical density (IOD) of the collagen trichromatic component revealed higher values in dilated cardiomyopathy compared to control (Student\'s t test, p\<0.05).

Johnson RA et al. reported fibrosis in CMD patients in only 28% of endometrial biopsy specimens and in 50% of autopsy sections \[[@B22]\].

In contrast, Sekiguchi M et al. found the presence of fibrosis in 100% of cases in both endomyocardial biopsy specimens and autopsy \[[@B23]\].

Following some studies, in the advanced stage of the disease, the collagen is increased by two to five times compared to controls \[[@B24],[@B25]\].

In one study, myocardial scarring represented by segmental replacement by interstitial fibrosis occupied about 20% of each ventricle and indicated myocardial cell loss, but the number of myocytes was not reduced and the mean cell volume increased by two times in both ventricles \[[@B26]\].

Another study reported a percentage fibrosis area of 18.71% (7.76) in CMD patients compared to 13.39% (9.55) in normal \[[@B12]\].

Zorca M. et al. found out that the volume of interstitial tissue density was almost two times higher in patients with CMD who died 3 years after surgery compared to patients who survived 7 years after this moment (0.20±0.023 vs. 0.13±0.02, p\<0,01) \[[@B27]\].

A comparative study of the collagen area indicated that it was higher in all CMR groups (7.36±1.09%) compared to control cases (1.12±0.18%, p \<0.05) \[[@B17]\].

The nuclear pleomorphism is frequently described in CMD, characterized by dysmetric and dysmorphic nuclei \[[@B2],[@B4],[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B14]\].

Some authors have even suggested that nuclear abnormalities can constitute the main event in the pathogenesis of the disease \[[@B13]\].

However, the morphometric studies that deal with this aspect are rather rare \[[@B12],[@B13],[@B14],[@B15]\].

Arbustini E. et al. analyzed the large nuclei with bizarre morphology, and found that interstitial fibrosis was similarly represented in cases with or without nuclear changes, but endocardial fibrosis had the highest values in cases of nuclear alteration \[[@B14]\].

In this study we found that the nuclei ratio of diameters and roundness indicated significant differences between CMD and control cases (Student\'s t test, p\<0.05).

The various studies carried out have pursued different nuclear parameters. One such study identified two groups of patients-group A with oversized and bizarre nucleus (114 cases) and group B without these characteristics (52 cases) \[[@B14]\].

The authors reported that the width of the myocytes, the nuclear diameter and the nucleus/sarcoplasm ratio were significantly higher in group A patients, but without correlation with the clinical condition of the patients \[[@B14]\].

Also, the increase in nuclear area of myocytes was approximately 1.5 times in the dilated cardiomyopathy group compared to the control group \[[@B16]\].

In a study which analyzed 12 endomyometrial biopsy fragments from CMD patients, based on morphometric measurements, the authors reported statistically significant differences regarding the number of nuclei/mm2 of myocardial tissue, the diameter and the nuclear area in patients with dilatated cardiomyopathy compared to normal myocardium \[[@B12]\].

The authors reported the mean CMD myocytes nuclear area of88.27±33.12m2 versus 55.56±14.08m2 in controls, concluding that the mean nuclear area in the CMD group was increased by 59% compared to the control group (p \<0.005).

In another study, the authors observed reduced nuclear density (18%, p\<0.05), but the nuclear profile area was significantly increased (85%, p\<0.001), the nucleus/cytoplasmic relation being thus modified \[[@B13]\].

Other authors reported similar values, the mean nuclear area being significantly higher in CMD (88.7±27.1µ2) compared to controls (45.0±9.2µ2) \[[@B15]\].

After analyzing the myocytes mean nuclear diameter in CMD, Di Somma S. et al. reported values of 10.45±1.98μ versus 8.35±1.06μl in controls, the aspect being statistically insignificant (p\<0.01) \[[@B12]\].

In one study, the nuclear shape was significantly smaller (indicating a more irregular contour) in the heart of CMD patients (0.28±0.09) compared to controls (0.36±0.04) \[[@B15]\].

Conclusions
===========

The myocardial fibrosis present in all cases of CMD is a major characteristic of CMD, its involvement in the onset and progression of the disease being inevitable.

The nuclear pleomorphism, variable as extension, was due to the alteration of nuclei diameter and shape, being more pronounced in the vicinity of fibrosis areas, possibly related to this change.

Reactive myocyte processes and architectural rearrangement of the myocardium appear to be determinant changes of ventricular remodeling in CMD.
